National Sanskrit University, Tirupati
(Erstwhile Rashtriya Sanskrit Vidyapeetha, Tirupati)

Date: 22.05.2020

Admission Notification for Online Certificate Course

National Sanskrit University (NSU), Tirupati, a premier Sanskrit Institution graded as First Category University by the UGC, is going to launch Online Certificate Programmes on the theme of ‘Swarakalpana in Carnatic Music’ – Level 1 and Level 2, from 01.06.2020. These programmes will be taught by using simple online and modern teaching methods.

Online admissions will be commenced on - 23.05.2020
Last date for Registration - 30.05.2020 (5 pm IST)
* Seats are limited and Selection is done on merit basis through online audition test

Course Details : ‘Certificate Course in Swarakalpana’
Level - 1 / Level - 2 (Carnatic Music)

After completion of this Course, the learner will be able to :

* Strengthen Laya aspects
* Understand basic swara patterns in various numerical representations
* Sing Muktayi-s
* Attempt Swarakalpana in different patterns

Duration of the Course : 2 months (40 Hours)

Mode of Teaching : Online

Timings
(thrice a week, alternate days)

10:00 am to 11:30 am / 11:30 am to 1:00 pm /
8:00 pm to 9:30 pm

Mode of Examination : Online

No. of Papers : 02 - 1. Applied Theory
                    2. Practicals
**Total Marks**: 100 marks (20 for Applied Theory, 30 for Assignments, 50 for Examination)

**Course Fee (payable after selection)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Level</th>
<th>Fee</th>
<th>For Students in India</th>
<th>For Students abroad</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Level 1</td>
<td>Rs.2,000/-</td>
<td>US$ 35</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Level 2</td>
<td>Rs.3,000/-</td>
<td>US$ 50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Eligibility**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Level</th>
<th>Requirements</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Level 1 | 1. Above 12 years  
2. Must have learnt Varnams  
3. Must be able to sing with metronome |
| Level 2 | 1. Must have completed ‘Swarakalpana Course – Level 1’                      |

**Number of Seats (each level)**: 40 (Based on merit in audition test)

**Medium of Instruction**: English and Telugu

**Presets for Learning**

* Should have high speed Internet connection
* Should have Sruti Box and Metronome

More information can be found on the website of the University: [http://rsvidyapeetha.ac.in](http://rsvidyapeetha.ac.in)

**For Details, Contact**: Dr. Vyzarsu Balalsubrahmanyam – 9866786829  
Asst. Professor in Indian Music,  
National Sanskrit University, Tirupati

**For Registration**: [https://forms.gle/1wDWRGsZqYypf6ks9](https://forms.gle/1wDWRGsZqYypf6ks9)